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C. A. Marshall, Dentist, sue
eeU" to Clutter & Marshall.
Teeth extracted without pain,tj use ofXltrous Oxide tia.

i. Salisbury, Dentist.

T SPECIAL NOTICES.

Advertlsoraauts under this head, three cent
per line each luseriiou.

A1 ONEY TO LOAN-- Ob real estate by A.N.
.Sain van.

'OU 8ALK My residence and four lots;
fHd bitiuj, barn aud fruit, and tu excel- -.

'. condition : also two Improved lamia, also
' ry brick buiues houte 4hxiw feet. u Maiu

. atul other tl?alrable land and lots
, kj. Ji. UKr LrK.
Vai.K Humes, lots and wood laud br.'Via r.i lions & Son.

.1! tn fr:il residences. cheao. Iii- -
of it. 11. Wheeler St Co.

J.K Scratch Tablets lu all alze. at

a lot in good location. Particu-
lars at this office J7tf

M)K SALE An order for a new American
fewiux Machlue. Inquire at tblsoOlce.

iOK SALK t.OOJ cords or wood. Inquiro of
X w.s. Wlse. tl

I Id papers for sale at this office
at 40 cents" er hundred or & cents per rioz- -

8 ALE Four lots together in goodFOR in thi city. Inquire at this offlcc tf

flto KKSr Tworo-mi- . iurni hid or uuiur- -
iiMlie t. iu the Mac-Muri-u- house, lui iiie

on the premises. -

KENT or sale o. long time. A houseFOli two lots with good improvements. Ap-- y

to K. B. Windham.
RHNf Good. new houses ofjour rooms.FOR water, good garden spot. 4 per

mouth in Shaferville. W. li. Sua jik.
i.mK KENT t he north store room iu Nv- -

tile's blvck, and it rooms up stairs. Good
location for restaurant or boarding house, rents
cheap. Apply to W in. Neville. 1SJU
rpo KENT A bouse. Inquire of Chaplain

. Wright.

A Knight Templar charm in shape of aLOST cross. Kinder wi 1 be suitably re-

warded by leaving at tUU oulce. I6tf

IV ANTED A girl to d general housework
and take care of children, not required

to do washing or ironing. Apply at the resi-
dence of It. a- - Windham.
WANTED Two day boarders. Apply at

Mrs. Uustalson's, 3d street, two doors past
exton's 66dlw

K. of JP
Meet9 every Tuesday evening at the
Ca9tle Hall, ia Rock ood Block. V
itiug Knights are invited to attend.

H. M. Boss, C. C.
V. L. Dykes. K. of It. and S.

Tfeoa Ars Solid Facta.
The beat blood purifier and system

regulator ever placed within the reach
of suffering huni.triitv, truly is Electric
Bitters. Iuactivi y of the Liver, Bil-

iousness, Jaundice. Constipation, Weak
Kidneys, or any disease of the urinary
organs, or whoever require an appe
tize.--, tonic or mild stimulant, will al-

ways find Electric Bitters the best and
only certain cure known. Ttiey act
surerly and quickly, every bottle guar-
anteed to give entire satisfaction or
money refunded. Price only fifty ccnt9
a bottle. For sale by J. M. Roberts.

Dec. 20 lye6w

These are Solid Fact.
The best blood purifier and systenajl..regulator ever piatci muwu

of suffering humanity, truly is Electric
Bitters. Inactivity of the Liver, Bil-

iousness, Jaundice. Constipation, Weak
Kidneys, or any disease of the urinary
organs, or whoever requires an appetiz-
er, tonic or mild stimulant, will always
flud Electric Bitters the best and only
certain cure known. They act surely
and quickly, every bottle guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction or money re-

funded. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
J. M. Roberts Jand&wly.

Feuce Posts.
5000 drr ftnce posts for sale, inquire

of W. S. Wise. I9tf.

The lest beef in tine city alvys can
be found at Peterson Bros, market.

233dtf .

For lame back. Side or Chest u.e
Shiloh's Porous Piaster. Price 25

cent?,

SIIILUIPS COUGH and Consump-
tion Cure is sold by us on a guarrntee.
It cures consumption.

SHILOH'S VITALIZED is what
you need for Consumption, Loss of ap-

petite, Dizziness and all symptoms of
Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents per
bottle.

CROUPE Whooping Cough and
Bronchitis immediately relived by
Shiloh'a Cure. Sod by Smith Black
Bro?. Dec.20eowdwly

A Startling1 Iliscovery.
Physicians are often startled by re

inarkable discoveries. The fact that
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption and all Throat' and Lung
diseases is daily curing patients that
thev have given up to die, is startling
them to realize theii sense of duty, and
examine into the merits of this wonder-
ful discovery ; resulting in hundreds of
our best Physicians using it in their
practice. Trial Bottles free at J.M.
Roberts' Drug Store. Regular size

1.00.

Physicians are ofteen startled by re
"markable discoveries. The fact that
Dr King's New DUcovry for Consump-
tion and all Throat and Lung diseases
is daily curing patients that they have
riven up to die, Is tartling them to
realize their sense of duty, and mie
futo the merits of this wonderful dis --

ro verv; resulted in hundreds of our
best Physicians using it u their

Trial bottles free at J. M. Rob-iS:-Dr.g- 8t.r..

B.gSU.0.

Colo's circus in Lincoln tomorrow
and tha next day with ns here. What
a glorious day it will be ai y xuy.

- --E - - -

Ojc of the most wholesome raics of
the e;ifou fell last night, and it is
wonderful to see the r ipid changes in
vegetation.

The pay car came in yesterday, and
all hands are happy. From month to
month the ray roll is constantly in'- -

creasing here, and it is noticeable in
business transactions.

Jail r llolloway thoweu us some
specimeus of Greek's metal sawing
work while lie was confined in the jail
here which proves him au adept, and
very sl:ck at the business.

In the district court today the case of
Curry vs Sweeney, in which a question
of a lease upon Mr. Sweeney's stone
quarry at South Bend is up for settle
merit iu on trial, with a good promise
of being a prolonged case

Th ii" w chief of police can find ac
tive wTi al onr-e- , in ridding the city
;f t!t ira-fp- s iha' n w infest it. The

season y't m to be a particularly ad-

vanced one for this chu, and tl.f-- y

shol i be made to move on.

The city council last niH cleared
the deal look by confirming the new
app intnv nts of the Msyor. James W.
Sae w;.s last iiiylit nominated and con-
firm d a Chief o Police. Geo. Po'sall,
as Street Commissioner, and Ii. B.
Windiunr, as City Attorney. Thse
are all numl-e- r one gootl appoir.tments,
and i hey will all make good officials.
The Herald btlievt-- s that now that
the first conflict i over between the
Mayor and Council, that the entire
l o3y cau and will work harmoniously
for the city good alone.

The following are the arrivals at the
Perkins House today:

C. P. Van Inwegen Chicago; A tlor-nis-h

Lincoln; J II Haldeman Weeping
Water; E II Day Chicago; O F Davis
Omaha: JW Warner Omaha: E D Fish
er and wife Council Bluflfr; J A Mar-
shall Lincoln ; J B Ferguson Council
Bluffs, GW Norton Weeping Water;
W J Freeman Omaha; John Currie,
John II Ames, J L Webster, A S Tib-bit- s,

A J Corn ish Lincola.

Frosts and Fruit Blossom.
Weeping Water, May 12, 18S4.

Ed. Herald: I thought best to say,
that in regard to fruit blossoms, how
Iowa temperature it ran bear without
being destrojed.

I will say that a year ago this May,
on the 3d of May, the fruit tres were
mostly in blossom, and the tempera
ture was 24, quite heavy frost, but dry.
it caa frtuml more dry than if it was
we

The blossom3 were not destroyed at
that temperature, excepting peaches
and prar trees. But if it was wet or
after a rain, they would be destroyed
probably at a temperature of SO.

To save the blossoms at such times
besides burning, making smoke, I would
suggest dashing on water any time be
fore sun ud by force pump or by band,
with pails, having tubs and barrels of
water ready the Dight Lefore in the or-

chard.
It sometimes happed that fat farm-

ers do not have anything to burn to
make smoke, but water dashed on ata

such times will save them. I write
this for what it is worth.

Board cf Education.
The new Board of Education met

last evening with ail member- - pr-'Sn-

viz: Wm. Wintersteen, M. A. Har au,

L. I) Bennett, V. V. Leonard, W.
(J. Showalter aud J. G. Chambers.

The following officers were elected by
ballot for tho year:

President Wm. Wintersteen.
Vice-Preside- nt L. D. Bennett.
Secretarj M. A. Uartigan.
Tbe fdlowmg are the standing com-

mittees appointed for the year:
ON GROUNDS AND BUILDINGS.

V. V. Leonard, L. D. Bennett, W. C.

Showalter.
ON JANITOR'S APPARATUS AND SUP

PLIES.

W. C. Showalter, V. V. Leonard, J.
G Chambers.
ON TEACHERS RULES AND DISCIPLINE.

M. A. Uartigan, L. D. Bennett, J. G.
Chambers.

ON FINANCE AND ACCOUNTS.

L. D. Bvnnett, M. A. Hartigan, W.
C. Showalter.

ON TEXT BOOKS AC.

J.G. Chambers, W. C. Showalter, Y
V. Leonard.

Notice for Bids.
Notice is hereby given that bids will

be received by the City Clerk up to
Monday, May 2Gtb, 18S4, for doing the
city advertising and printing for the
fiscal year commencing June 1st, 1884,
to June 1st 188S.

By order of the City Council.
J. D. Siici'sox,

City Clerk.

For the best and cheapest Plow shoes
call at Meigea. .. wtf

City Council'
Th3 city council met in regulai ses

sion last evening, with the Mayor
Chrk, and Councilmen Boas, Ruffntr,
Fairfield, Morrison, Weckqnch, McCal
lan and Greusel. present.

The initiates were read aud reports
received from the Street Commissioner,
City Clerk, ex-Polic- e Judge Potteu- -
ger and Chief of Police Morrison
These reports wero all referred to the
finance committee to examine and re
port upon.

Thu Police Judge's report was a vo-

luminous one, and Chief ef Polic's
report a very short and terse one, it be-

ing simply "no irrt-etsta-" for April.
The bills iu the Clerk's hands against

the city were also read and referred to
the finance committee.

The finance committee reported upon
a large number of bills, and as excep
tion was taken to some of them, tbej
wero taken up and discussed and voted
upon separately, and in the most tedi
ous manner possible. But it thinm--

out the spvetatera Along late in :i

uixht other business was reached. f

Un mju-ri- i or lku3 the commute on I

streets, alleys nd bridges, were iu- -

strtcted to.ettBtiu a esot filling for o;h i

street bridge, aud advertis for bidsf.-- r

the same.
Mr. Moriisjn moved that the City

Clerk advrtHe iu the official paper for
bids for the city printing for the ensu
ing year, which motion curried.

Mr. McCallan inoved that the White- -
breast coal company cease from ob- -

8 lucting the walk at their yart', ami
liev were ordered to cease.
Numerous other matters were dis

eased, and the mayor started the attack
on the existing dead lock iu city a; -
joiutmi-n'- s by naming J. W. Sag lor
hiel of Police, who was duly con

firmed Messrs. Bona, Fairfield, Week- -

bach, Morrison, Greusel aud ilcCallun
voting aye Mr. Hufiner no.

The Mayor abked the eupgstion of
some ona for Street Conjniis.Moner, aud
Frank Morrison was named, but the
council laikd to confirm.

Mayor nominated Geo. Poisall for
Street Commissioner, and the council
confirmed tbe nomination Bons, Ruff
ner, Fairfield, Weckbacb, McCallan and
Greusel voting aye, and Morrison no.

Mayor nominated it.- - B. Windham
for City Attorney, and he was confirm-
ed Messrs. Bons, Fairfield, Ruflner,
Weckbach, Morrison and McCnllan
vo'ing aye, Mr. Greusel no.

This ending the liit of the Mavo.'i
appointees, every one seemed satisfied
that all was settled and the council ad
journed to meet in two weeks.

The Omaha Prize Fight.
The Omaha Bee contains the follow-

ing item about the itart for tbe prize
fight which Omaha has been training
pugilists lor:

"At the time of going to pre.is, the
Feli-IIanl- ey fight, which has been the
all absorbing topic in. sporting circles
for several weeks pa9t. ia probably be
ing fought.

The placo of meeting had been kept
very quiet, and only the managers of
the affair positively k..ew where it was
to take place- - There had been a great
deal ot gue-sin- g but nearly every body
was "off." At a late hour last night it
was announced in a very quiet way, to
those who were particularly interested
that a train would leave the Union Pa-

cific depot at 1 o'clock this morning to
carry the spectators to the battle
ground. The "mill" is being fought
near Clear Creek, on the Omaha & Re-

publican valley road.
At the" hour appointed about one

huadieianl fifty men boarded tbe
train, w id was composed of three
coaches and left for the scene of battle.
At this writing it is impossible to pre-

dict how the affair will terminate."

Concord News- -

Ed. Herald : I wonder if we are
going to be compelled to wear our
shawls aud overcoats the 6lb. If so,
what about eating ice cream?

We are informed that there are sev-

eral boarding cars, now standing at
Concoid. aud will remain here for
some time.

Mrs. Hattie Beaver aud children arc
now paying a visit to old Mr. Beaver's
family.

I think Mr. Ed when you are next
making a tour through the country, it
would be to your interest to pay this
precinct a visit, you could not help but
admire our beautiful scenery. Your
eye would rest on rolling prnirir, here
and there dotted with cozy farmhouse,
orchards with almost all kinds of fruit
trees that can bo raised Iu our soil
The substantial barns, and other im-

provements, you would be surprised at
the amount of grain being put in by
the farmers.

Th farmers by there honesty and
integrity have raised themselves to.
such a position that they can now en
joy the remainder of their days.

Mies Bell Beaver has returned from
Fra iklin, where the ha been s'aying
with ber bt reared s'iter-in-la- w. .

Yours Trulr,
Mcc&iso BibT.

A Loop Year Episode- -

There wn a j a-t-
, across tbe river

the other h:. the r!, she
lipped to liin sidt) fi sweetly said:
"Going home by yourself, Charley?"
'Guess 8i," he rtIitd.

"Would you like some one to see you
homef

'Depends on whit is1." His an
swers were short and crusty. Many a
one would have been dishentened,
but Lucy was not of that kind. She
still persevered:

"Some young lady I im au."
"Depend n who the young lady is,"

rep'ied the brute.
"Sme or.e about my siz V' persisted

the angel.
'There f:e several he-r- e n'-ou- t your

size,
"There's ui.ly one just vn.-tl- my

size.
? htie, Lucy," said Charley, "if

you really want to taki- - iue h nie ou
mav."

Oh!" -- i . k-l-. "I've !' imti-u-

jlardesiro l ' i - 1J hour, but a.s I
was going youi v..y I thought ,"

.T 1 t i. IIlie interrupt ( in r iv na .xm rig.ii,
and together th. v j

!) V't; le "0 Ii r :i;:i, . m1 si- -
- t i v they liuan .1 v- - r the fn'ZHii

elree-tr"- . TlM-- v the dor.
II invited herr .

''Sn, CiaK-y- , I won't go in, but I j

want to tell oh Foiuet Siiiu-'- ' j

By ilu; lihtoi tfjt- - ?re.i l .mp u ihe
curner Charl. j s f.ice s n to grow
pale as 6he continued :

"1 nm abundantly abb; to . u pi t a
husband. I l;;ive a b'.tik ;. ecu ant t;t a
good size. I love; you, Caa'K-y-, ami can
giVtf you a good: home Will you be
mine, ilei.it-s;- ? "

Lii'," irasped the brute, "jou've no
idea what it takes to support alms-ba- nd

"
She interrupted him.
"Darliog, it it should be necessary,

Iwould work from mornii-- until night
aid eveu take in washing and sewiug,
you shall not ant for nothing. Only
say you wiil be mine."

"No, Lucy, it cannot be, I shall al-

ways love you as a brother, watch over
your path through life, and thjuld you
ever stand in need of advice and assist-

ance, you can rely on my willingness to
assist you; but I can never marry

"you

"Then you refuse? '
"Yes."
"Base wretch!" she ixcl&inied, "you

wiil live to repent your hasty decisior,
for tomorrow my body will be found iu
the cold waters of the river." And,
clasping him in her arms in one convul-

sive embrace. fLe fleel icto the outer
darkness. Oil City Derrick.

High School -- losing Exorcises- -

Openiug Chorus First Ward
Recitation "Tomorrow" lolin Crabill
Recitation "The seeds ol Scandal". .M. Davis.
Exercise Song Second Ward
Recitotlon Milking Time" GlenCarruth,
Recitation Story." Ollie Boyd.
Exercise Song Clap ! Clap ! Hurrah !"3d Ward
Reeltation "Stick to the Farm".. Fred Warren
Recitation "Keenan's Charge". Johu Donelon
Exercise Song Fourth Ward
Recitation "Brier Rose" Bertha Wise
Rccltatian "The Schoolmasters Guest."

Mabel l'ottenger.
Chorus "Our Baby" Second Grades
Recitation "The Polish Boy".. John Hartigan
Chorus "Nymphe of the Ocean Spray" School
Essay "Successful Men" Walter Thomas
Essay "Successful Women" Henrietta Schulof
Essay ""Nebraska". Sheldon Draw,
Presentation of Diplomas.
Closing Chorus "Sweet Visions of Childhood.''

Another Wreck.
Last night another of the B. & M.

wrecks which have been of so frequent
occurrence lately, happened to a freight
train this side of Lincoln, by which
several cars were derailed and one car
had some six or eight head of stock in it
killed or smothered. The wreck was
promptly cleared, and No. 4 from the
west this morning was only hindered
about an hour. "

A Bis Show- -

The enormous Circus and Menagerie
which W. W. Cole has brought together
this season bids fair to excel all things,
past, present or yet to come in the Cir
cus line. The tour of this great Show
for 1884 will embrace all of the States
and Territories west of the Mississippi,
including Oregon and California.

Parlor and bedroom sets in all styles
at lowest prices at Bceck's. 69 tf

CORN COB pipes in every style at
Schlegfl's. IOtf

Dr. Home's Electric Belt

Will cure Nervousness, Lumbago. Rheuma
tism. Paral vsis. Neuralgia. Sciatica. Kidney.
Spine and Liver diseases. Gout. Asthma. Heart
oiseasr, Dispepsia Constipation. Erysipelas.
Catarrh, Piles. K llepsy. Impoteacy, Dumb
A true, Prolapsus. Uteri.etc. Only scientific Elec-
tric Belt in America that sends the Electricity
aud Magnetism through the body, and can be
ree-narge-a in an instant Dy the patient.

$1,000 Would Not Buy It.
Hit. Hon ifk I as afflicted with rheum atUm

and cured by nxlng a belt. To anyone afflicted
with that Incase. I would say. buy Horne'x
Electr'c Belt. Any one can confer with me bywriting tr calling at my itore, Um Douglas St..Om'ha, Neb. WILLIAM LYMNS.

Main Office Opposite 'oit office, room 4
Frener Wpolc.

W For fa'e at C. F. Goodman's Drugstore.
1109 Faro am Street. Omaha.

Orders filled, C O. D. C44wlm
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SACRED WHITE

0E PARTING FROM HER ROYAL ABODE.
11 X M ti! I

IN 3 BIG RINGS AND ON AN STAGE.
Fourteen Years of Unceasing Triumph, augmented and enlarged to almost endless proportions

THE IN
Astounding and Truly Tremendous Features, an i more Costly, Phenoniinal attractions than

all other Shows.
Including Tbe JL Ti 4Sd. rVw The Very Colossus
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STUPENDOUS
Transcendentally Beyond Description

Overwhelming Perfection,

Plattsmouth, Thursday May 15th.

w. w.
lEHTPJIIffllEILY KTTEW

COLOSSAL SHOWS
CHANG POUK"

OOJPIRISinSTG- - THE
Biggest Circus in the World!

ELEVATED

WHOLE WORLD MIGHTY UNION.

oous

of Creation.

REPORT OF

Or First National at
In the of

at tbe of Business
April 24,

and 37
5 185 67

U. S. to secure SO OHO 00Other bonds and mortgages. 4 523 CIDue Irom approved reserve . G 133 43Due from other A 482 38Due from State and 157 22Keal and 025 00
and taxes paid 3 173 'M

and other casa items OH 00Bills of other 2 100 00paper
and 52 3U

7 431 45cues 4 500 00Redemption fund 8.
per cent of circulation, 2 250 03

Total V2L.418 M

LIABILITIES.
stock paid In ' 50 000 0fund

Undivided 853 --8
Bank notes 45 000 00Individual to

check 43 42certificates of .. 8iDue to other Bank j mj 63Dua to Stat and Bankers.... li2 so
Notes and bills 39 mi 09

WJ ,

or Nebraska.
01 Cass. as.

I. W. McLAL'OHI.IV. nf th .
do solemnly swear that the

is true to best of my kaowledeand a. W. McLALftHi.iv
Subscribed and sworn to me. this hday of 1MH4.

L.S. J' B.
Public.

Correct :
"

F. E. 1

VAViD..n.AWK8,,rOR'
A. W. i

In tbe
you cough aud

ot Kemp's for
and a

for diseases. 50c and

A HEARD OK ELRFIIAXTti Performing Clowu Kleohant. Waltzing Ele-
phants,, Big Elephants, Elephants hlnphauts.

DOUBLE MENAGERIE TWO TENTS,
Kaciug C Hippopotamus,

liktoli two-horne- d Khinocer.ms, Sea Kangaroos, Trained Havage BeatUs.
Tigers. Lions. Leonards, and Teac lers, Charmer. Vliite

Lea. Singular Brutes, all kinds of Rare Curiosities.

The Sacred White Faced Elephant Burmah.
4 4 I at ench ance. by Phenomenally, Expert A If I IIDAV l j CaringArtisU, a of li marvelous, muscular and ta-lfc V

AU old features discarded. n v aensatioris haire l Midget men,
Leapere, Contortionists. Hi itaclar. fraiaed Staiiious,
forming Rival in (! tamp Kini. absolutely kindu of Sliows,

open at 1 and 7 P. M. Tro lerf Admlasijo 50 cents Chlllreu under
9,

Time.
Under change time

traius leave depot here as follows:
No. west, aj
No, west,

north
.i it

B. north, 7:15
Omaha north 8:53

5:40
Trains arrive as follows

express 6:23
" -

J.'Se 9:45
u .4 u. u 8.35 m

B. Q. Omaha 5:30

Barber Shops.
all t ie btrber shojs

city closed Stindayj.
Mobley,
Yeats,
Booxe.

dlw Waures,

stand by man,
tracting season,

deliver your ice
callei Malta your
a supply.

homes Plattsmouth
Bremner's choice

price box
don't forget these

best.

handsome substantially
made, be9t from
any quality select.
call Dressier, Tailor,

Block.

Spearhead new.
cheweri
farm, which given

inJunenxt. Call Matt Schlegel's
for circular.

Pasture-Tw- o

hundred acres under
fence, running; water, one.
half mile from city.

Wm.

ELEPHANT

Drute

CONDITION

The Bank Piatt-mont- h,

State Nebraska,
Close

1SS4.
BKSOURCES.

Loans discounts 173,711
uiciuiaiit

Honda circulation

amenta.
National Banks
Banks bankers.

estate, furniture fixtures.. 1

Current excuses
Checks

banks
Fractional currency, nickels

pennies
Specie
Legal tender

with U. Treas-
urer

Capital
Surplus 100000proilts 7
National outstanding...

deposits fubject
Demand deposit 67f8'5National

Banks

Total

County
A. familiar

named bank, ab..ostatement the
belief.

Cashier.
121

May.
Strodic.

Notary
Attest

Whitk,
Erector.McLaughlin.

Future
When have a want re-
lief, think BiUam tbe
Throat Lungs; guaranteed reme-
dy those Price

Elephants.
Small 5'usical

GREAT IN
Twenty Camels. Nursing Baby Camels, Giant V&mnU, itnels. White

Animals,
Animal Trainers Kemaie

Buffalo, Sacred Winged

of
perfor

Troup wonderful

scired. Long ladies.
ublers. Clowns, Kiders. jpodrome

Monies, Riders
,niances Uaily.

Train

6:50

((.
stub

White,

summer

time
tracts summer 15dtf

crack
bam

suit,
style,

goods

13dlm

will away

forty
with

THE

stocks,

State

before

price.

$1; trial size free. Respectfully,
apr 3-4- W. J. Warbick.

O. . IIKROLU,
The Boss Clothier .f Linco!u, has
opened out a clothing store in tliis city
where he would be pleased to have his
old customers call in, on lower Main
street, one door east of court house.

15dAWtf


